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Latest News Covering Willamette Valley Points
county has enjoyed plenty of rainAnna Marie Kraber, Robert Grant; local people assembled to see the, Hnmn Dboys leave. There was th) usualBaldaree Jr., and Bessie filoise Says Credit ofSyron.

$100,000; Island Lumber com-

pany, St. Helens, $160,000 to

$300,000.
Resolutions of dissolution were

filed by the Myllie Realty associa-

tion of Portland.

Cattle To
Be Tested

Principal Ridgeway announced
the students who had been on the

this year, and that, although the
price of cheese is down to 19

cents a pound the dairymen are
all prosperous. Many of the ranch-
ers, he says, are going in for ber-

ry raising, quite an acreage of

having been set out during
the past year.

Take Noticehonor roll throughout the term as
follows: Tlildred Bronson, Marie
Regier, Leonard Trueax, Amelia We can save you mn.

"
rotPlumbing supplies.

'

Linn County Is

Ruined by Court
Albany, June 16. Thomas J.

Butler, veteran member of the
Linn county court, sprung a
bomb when he announced that
he would resign and retire from

Real Blow Out you to "come ana .

amount of handkerchief waving
and other species of goodbyes,
without the streaming tears that
marked the departure of '.he young
men when they nent away to serve
in the recent war. But there was
much of the same sentiment pres-
ent, it being realized that the
young men going so gayly to an
outing of a couple of wee s may
at any time oe called into the
service of their country.

The departure of those men
made a noticeable difference iu
Dallas. They were missed on the
streets and many business houses

Melick, Abe Regier, Barbara Chan
man, Madeline Gerlinger, Eliza
beth Hayter, Eugene Hooker
Floyd McCann, Alice Paterson

In Lane Co.
Condemned Cattle To

' ....
aiways hTe

of all kinds. Hpjl,Olive Stevens, Edward Koen, Ina
Tents, all sizes, prtces

Vets To Show

War Pictures
Famous as the most thrilling

pictures of the world war, the
Power River movies of America's
part in the conflict will be shown
in Salem on July 29 and 30, ac-

cording to Commander C. F.
Hagemann, of the Veterans of

Foreign wars, which organization
is responsible for the films being
brought to Salem.

Reports from military authori-
ties who have seen the pictures
state that they are the best
which have been produced and
have been greatly improved by
additional film data since their
first appearance.

The veterans will hold their
regular meeting tonight in the
armory when the initiation of sev

Very lo.
Kraber, Iva Nelson, Rena Olm-su-ui- j,

J. Donald Kroeker, Juanita
Morrison, Bessie Cyron, Alta E.
Wilson.

Office next January.

Time Is Had By

Eugene Flyers
Eugene, June 16. P. H. Green

local commercial aviator, and his
mechanician, Eddit Blue, had a

"right smart bit" of trouble on

Commissioner Butler, who has CAPITAL
served 17 years on the county

were working at a disadvai.tage board, made a defense of the
because of the absence of a part oi .court in spending more than the
their help. Previous to the depar- - legal limitation and condemned Bargain House

We buy and sell evervthi.
ture of the company Bauamw Rie-- 1 those who took action to invali- -
rartn and Uomeny Roliinsor had date county warrants. He stated

Be Paid For; Money
Available Through
Government
Eugene" Or., June 16. Work ot

testing cattle for tuberculosis will
be started in I.,ane county again
this summer, the federal govern-
ment having authorized the test
and made money available to pay
for afflicted animals which may
be condemned, according to a re-

port of County Agricultural Agent
Ira P. Whitney to the meeting of

the executive committee and pro-

ject leaders of the county agri-
cultural council. This and weed

gone to Camp Lewis to make final that the damage done the coun- -

Lane County
Kills 75,000
Gray Diggers

arrangements for the (.'jmu.g of
Portland &the company.

ty cannot be repaired for years
and that the county's credit has
been ruined. - Stage Lin

Street Car Rates eral new members will take
place.

a recent trip to Eugene from
Portland, they said upon tneir
return to this city.

While at an elevation of 3000
feet, and over a sawmill 15 miles
south of Oregon City, their cyl-

inder head blew out. They man-

aged to make the earth in a po-

tato field, belonging to a man
who owned a plane that was
then in Portland. They secured
his permission, went back to
Portland and got it, and then
drove it down to Junction City.
Upon t,heir arrival at the Junc

Every Hour on the H,JBoth Ends
Leaves 10th and Alder
Seward Hotel every ho!

Eugene, June 16. - Seventy Will Be Protestedthousand gray digger squirrels
were killed during the recent bV EUffene COUnCll

Five Companies
Incorporated
and One Disolvedcontrol will be the main projects

worked on this summer, it was
stated.

FoderaJ and state testers will
do the work of examining the cat

campaign put on in Lane coun-- j Eugene, June 16. - The city
ty against the rodents under the founcil will protest the raise in
direction of Ira P. Whitney, street car rates, recently grant-count- y

agricultural agent, ac- - "ed by the public service commis-cordin- g

to the estimate of the sion. This action was authorized
members of the rodent control at a meeting of the cbuncl, and

Health Radiates
Beauty

No wonder she is the center of
attraction. Her vibrant health
draws people to her. How differ-
ent from the pale, listless woman
who cannot attract because she
has not the glow of health which
positively radiates beauty.

Graduate Gets Wife,
Diploma on Same Day

Corvallis, June 16. Within
four hours after his graduation
Orville Smith of Albany, senior
at the Oregon Agricultural col-

lege, was married. The gradua

Last Stage 7 p, a

Articles, of incorporation were
filed with the state corporation
department here Tuesday by the
Valley Mercantile company of Bro-ga-

Malheur county, capitalizedtle for tuberculosis and will go in- - tion field a tire blew out just as
to any community provided that committee of the county agncul- - the city attorney was Instructed at $40,000. The incorporators are they were alighting.
80 per cent of the cattle are signed ,l"ral council wnicn reported on iu pnnrai a.ong wuii ma- - j. M. AOclington, Kllza Addington To n k flw .,.,.

for the test i its campaign conducted in dif- - er cities of the state that are and Jesse E. Hamstreet. ' complcle'
up - , I .. 3 t,re blew out on the automo- -

IjVRp
tion ceremonies were held at 11

o'clock, and those for the wed-

ding at the home of the bride,
Miss Eva Thacker, at 3 o'clock
in the afternoon. Mrs. Smith for-

merly resided in Albany.

Cattle condemned will be paid T" 1 umer corporations iuing arti- - ,ji when they
for by the federal government and SDnnE- - It was pointed out tHat when cles wera: (own to Elll;ene

K.U.UM - SUjVKRTON stACELeaves
Salem aLM'
O. B. Depot N.!"ml1'

7:00 a.m. ,ta"
a 11U:00a. m. ,.

6:00 Ml

MONMOUTH MSG
Leav: Salem O. B. depot-- ?...

a. m. 11:00 a. m. 6:00 p. a.
Leave Monmouth Hctel 'mj.

ro, 1:00 p. m. 6:15 p. m.
T Do mm

were driving
"It was a real
says Greeu andI ne report snows tnat ZftOu me rauiunu cumpany was grant- - a. & u. i;attie company, tsaner, 'blow out' time,'

LeBlue. Tait 3 real General Tonicpounds of poisoned barley was e(1 the franchise here it contaln-pu- t
out during the campaign and ed an agreement as to rates. How-a- s

It Is estimated that there are, ever, the city attorney says the

killed. Work of organizing the
districts to carry on the tubercu-
losis testing work will begin at
once, Mr. Whitney states. This
will be a special county project, in
his opinion.

75,000 supreme court has ruled that this30 baits to the , pound
baits were set out.

Charter Refused
Portland Bank

$10,000; C. N. Barrett, K. M. Robb
and E. B. Carlisle.

Rogue River Forest Products
company, Bandon, Coos county,
$12,000; O. L. Zentner, H. J.

J. F. Kronenbergi
Lloyd Chemical company, Port-

land, $5000; George Lloyd, Walter
E. Case, Joseph A. Bushue.

Certificates showing increases

id what one needs for the
robust health and anima-
tion which command admir-
ation, Lyko assistf nature
to keen all the bodily
functions in a normal con-
dition by resrulatins; the
bowels, preventing consti-
pation, i m o ro v i n the
appetite, aiding digestion
and building tip the system

in general. It makes

provision of the franchise is not
binding in other cases. The coun-
cil will protest solely on rights
authorized by law.

ft. m. 1:15 p. m. 0:30 p. m.

Special trips by appointment
Seven r oar for hlri

J. W. PARKER, Prop.
P.es. phone 615. Business phont j

Visits in Dallas,
oDallas Or., June 16. Leo Mor-

rison of Tilamook was in Dallas
over Sunday as the house guest of
his mother, Mrs. J. H. Morrison (it
Shelton street. Mr Morrison pays
that Tillamook is benefiting great-
ly from the tourist travel th's
year, which start;:! a good month
ahead of the Urt'lul time. It is

Dallas Guard
Application for a charter for the

proposed Columbia Commercial
hank of Portland was rejected,
Tuesday, hy Frank C. Bramwell,
state superintendent of banks. InSchool Property of

District 94 Divided
in capitalization were filed as fol-- j

Klamath Heatine comnanv i "enyinE the charter Bramwelllows
tQ holds that the banking facilities

MORE FOR EGGS

We always pay 2c per dozti

Klamath Falls, $60,000
generally the first of July before

health a reality.
It is Pure

Lyko contaio.il only
the moat carefully se-

lected draga of recog- -

Jizedtherapeuticvalue.
and you will see what
an admirable laxative
tonic Lyko is.

Ask Your Druggist

uivision ot an scnooi equip- -
ment valued at $100 and of $270
cash belonging to district 94 was more. Tou see we have stall i,

the visitors begin to pour in, b it
the beaches haze this year been
drawing since late in May. Mr.
Morrison also says that Tillamook

made Monday by County S.nool
Superintendent Mary L. Fulker- -

or Portland are at present ade-

quate and that the establishment
of a new bank is not justified. The
new institution was to have been
capitalized at $1015,000 with the
fololwing incorporators: S. Ban,
M. Shimomura, A. C. Emmons, H.
S. Luke and Merwin Rankin. I

the Portland markets anil sell d-

irect to consumer!44son between districts 6 7 and 91
Lyko is sold In the original nackass

15 Graduated
In Dallas High

Class of 1921
Dallas, Or., June 16. Headed

by Donal Krocger, with Alta E.
Wilson as salutatorian, fifteen
young folks formally graduated
from the Dallas high school Fri-

day evening. B. F. Irvine, editor
of the Portland Journal, delivered
the address to the students.

Mr. Irvine took for his subject
"Jazz," and In a word picture that
fairly sizzled with facts and burn-
ed with epigram, he pointed to the
dangers that threaten thf nation
through the general adoption of
Jazz. He iiolned out that it i3 not
only in dancing that jazT. has been

only. If you need a tonic begin today
for the sake ef health and beauty.

which absorb district 94 due to
a rebounding order passed by the
county commissioners last Octo

Solm Manufacturer
LYKO MEDICINE COMPANY Peoples Cash Store

Phone 451ber. The apportionment of the M. w York Kaaaaa City

axfrgaEvmproperty was made according to
the number of pupils in attend-
ance in the two districts.

Unit Departs
To Camp Lewis

Dallas, Or., June IB. Company
L, Oregon National guard, left
Dallas Tuesday for the annual en-

campment at Camp Lewis, Wash.,
the departure falling very appro-
priately on Flag day, June 14th.

The young men gathered at the
armory at 9 o'clock and were
marched to the high school cam-

pus for the purpose of receiving
Instructions in the duties of going
into camp. Rain prevented this,
and, as far as possible, the in-

structions were given in the ar-

mory.
Members of the company were

dismissed for noon lunch and re-

quired to get this meal on their
own account. They were furnish-
ed an early dinner at a Dallas res-
taurant and then made the final
preparations for leaving. A special
train wns provided and a fter wd or

For Sale by all Druggrists. Always
in Stock at Perry's Drug Store.

JU L. M. HUMJos. GraberExcursion Rate Allowed
Authority to - institute a new Safe John Graber

Phone H62WPhone 2064RHIT KTaTnb Milk
MOTHERS5'

1 For Thrss Generations,
111 I OT Have Mads Childbirth,

(m! I ul& Easier By Using

Care of

Yick So Tong

tariff quoting reduced excursion
rates on Its Seaside branch was
granted to the Spokane, Portland
and Seattle railway by the public

For Infant;
& Invalid)

Graber Bros.
PLUMBING AND HEATING

adopted. There is jazz in business. Chinese Medicine and Tea Co.

NO COOKING
Ths "Food -- Drink" for All Aee

Has medicine which will

cure any known disease

Open Sundays from 10 a. m.

until 8 p. m.
153 South High Street

Quick Lunch at Home, Office, s! fVui

service commission. The new
tariff providing for round trip
rates of $J.10, including war taxi
between Astoria and Seaside and
intermediate points, Is made ef- -'

"oun tains Ak for HORUCKS. Telephone 550 Main
141 S. Liberty St. Salem, Ora.Write fob Booklet on Mot IRHOOO AND TMI BT. reft Balem, Oregon. Phone 211

BRAbFltLD RtSULATOHCo GaV

JUNE SHOE SALE

jazz in social life, jazz ever " here
and all over the world. Me de-

plored the disappearance, in the
cities, of the hvuse-wif- e

and the substitution of the
corner delicatessen. In a plea that

t,, t'io heart of all heareis
be pleaded for a return to sanity.
ir i.. ....(. . Uiuaa, lit ecouo.uy ii

expenditures, and generally to not
malcy.

Oscar Hayter auounced the win
ners of the Win. C. Ketzer prizes, :

gold watch for the girl and th.
boy who received the highest
marks in high school during tli
year. Olive Stevens won for th.
girls and Eugeno Hooker for tin
boys. These two youg people wen
roundly congratulated for tin
Bbowlng made. Both are members
of the junior class.

Mrs. Emma Craven presented
the diplomas and the evenlng'R cm

tertainment ended with the selec-
tion by the glee club. The rial
flower was the rhododendron and

AT THESE LOW PRICES
You Need To Wait No Longer.

The prices will speak for themselves. The articles mentioned
are all good standard merchandise, and you will find us pre-

pared to give you similar low prices in all departments. These

We will continue to close out our entire Stock all this month at the following

ridiculously low prices.

NEW ARRIVALS AT SPECIAL PRICES
MEN'S SHOESare regular every day prices.

the class motto, "Not failure, but
low aim is crime."

The graduates were: Ira Albert
Harrington, George Richard Ham

Men's Black Dress Shoes ; up to $9.00
. , .rvtvN vJ X .1 mm

BASEMENT DEPARTMENT
Ladies' White Shoes; best styles, low and ti0 QC

high heels; $7 and $8 grades go at... PUU0
New White Kid Pumps just arrived; O QC

regular $12.00 grades, to go at O,iJ0
Children's White Shoes ; latest styles ; $4.00 j QC

and $5.00 grades : all sizes up to 2 so at xOV

Colored Chambray, 25 inch, yard 10c
a

Dress Ginghams, 27 inch, yd 15c to 25c

Percales, yard 15c to 25c

Sheeting, yard ..- - 49c to 69c

ley, Maxwell J. Robinson, Alii
Sofia Liswig, Juanita M. Morrison.
Charles KJwurd Jost, Lucia Ltolls
Card. Lawrence J. Smith, Homei
O. Btirsell, Alta E. Wilsou, Mer-rit- t

K. Hart, J. Donald Kroeker,

Crow's Feet, Wrinkles,

$4.95
5.95
6.95
4.95
5.95
6.95

.m.iueb, lo ciose out an sizes go at
Mens Black Shoes ; new lasts, $10.00

grades ; all styles, all sizes ; go at
Men's Black, Dress Shoes; all styles,

up to $12.00 grades; go at
Men's $10.00 Black Oxfords;

now go at half price ....

Men's Brown Dress Shoes ; up to
$10.00 grades go at

New White Ramskin Strap Pumps ; withCuban heels, regular $10.00; go at

Hope Muslin, yard 14c

Women's Gingham Dresses
1.98 to $7.90

Women's Khaki Overall Suits ....... $3.49

Women's Bathing Suits. .. $2.49 to $4.98

Petticoats- - Heatherbtoom uppers with
Silk RufHes $1.98

Silk Petticoats $2.49 to $6.50

Girls Gingham Dresses . 79c to $3.49

Bath Towels 13c to 89 each

Wash Cloths - 5c to 8c each

Shopping Bags 98c to $2.49

Palm Olive Soap 2 for 15c

1.95

2.95
6.95
2.35

Enlarged
Pores
DsHs.tfnl Se, .

Ladies' White Kids, fine for beach and
outing; up to $4.00 grades, go at

Children's new brown Shoes'; up to
$7.00 ; all sizes, go at

New Gray Suede Pumps; sold elsewhere
for $12 to $15 ; while they last

Boys' Elk Bals ; a good summer shoe;
up to 5'2; go at -

VUttbiaf
Crwm
Coatalaint

BuMsrmilk

Mhwj B.ck

IiOnsdale Muslin, yard 18c

Berkeley Cambric No. 60, yard ... . 23c

Unbleached Muslin, yard 7c to 15c

Soisette (colors), yard . 89c

Japanese Crepe, yard - 35c

Devonshire Cloth, yard 35c

Tissue Gingham, 32 inch, yard 69c
Oil Cloth, yard .. 39c

Women's Voile Waists 98c to 1.98

LADIES' SHOES' NX SVB I VmJ 7 Pepsode-n- t Tooth Paste 39c each

Cashmere Bouquet Soap 8c and 19c each

Colgates Shaving Cream 33c each

Ladies' Shoes, broken lines, up to $15.00 CM QJ)
grades; to close out go at Jra'

Ladies gray Buck Pumps with straps, m
newest-lasts- , regular $15 grades h0.y5Ladies' new White Kid Pumps, the newest
last; just arrived for graduation;
regular $15.00 grades N MS

Ladies' new White Ramskin Strap Pumpswith Cuban heels; $10.00 grades; re-direct from the eastern markets U.DBlack Kid Oxfords, new styles ; $9.00 r r 1
grades ; to clean up, all sizes O.IOLadies' White Goth Oxfords, new styles;low heels, all styles ; $8.00 grades 4.95

4.95

6.95

3.95

Low Heel Black Kid Oxfords; all sizes,
$8.00 grades, to close out -

Ladies' Brown Kid Oxfords ; $10.00
grades, newest last, while they last ...

Ladies' Comfort Shoes, up to $7.00 ; any
size ; to clean up at

EVERYTHING TO WEAR FOR MEN, WOMEN AND
CHILDREN at equally low prices. Do not fail to come and see
what we will save you.

Ladies' Slippers; $6.00 grades; cool O OK
and just the thing for tired feet : go at 0vv

The firt application of How-
ard's Buttermilk Cream will as-
tonish you. I'll, dullest, mod life-
less complexion is turned to radi-
ant beauty and red or rough
hands or arms made snowy while,
yet there is not (he slightest sifcii
of Its use. It actually vanishes
from sight and the moat heated
atmosphere will not produce the
least shiiuness or greasiness of the
akin.

No matter whether you are trou-
bled with a poor complexion,
wrinkles, puffmeas around the eyes
crow's feet or lines around mouth,
or Just a simple roushnrss of the
face, hands or arras caused by
wind or sun. you will find that
these troubles will quickly disap-
pear with the use of Howard'
Buttermilk Cream.

To prove this to your complete
satisfaction, get a packs, todayst any first class drug or toilet
coofls counter. Insist on Howard's
Buttermilk Cream, no other craaai
can take Its place. If you cannot
obtain, send 10 cents silver or j

stamp for generous trial pack- - j
asTe of Cream and Soap to Howard
Bros. Company. 4S7 Washington
street. Buffalo. N Y. All dm- - ,

lists can supply you. (adv) j

JHEPRIf mMMmmmmm mm
SHOE,

50c RIrBBER HEELS put on

Shoes every Wednesday
HALF PRICE oK

, 1 1 a wwmmmmjM&
WHEPRICES11

.Kir W 5

tt - nhiifct

Qwafrhorattv 35iRan Sua
SrtrrSkDEPARTMENT STORESI
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